Navkar Digital Institute

Complete CA Course
(Offline + Online)

1st TIME IN INDIA

Celebrating 23 Years of Success in Professional Coaching
Since 1997

Study anywhere, anytime.

Classroom Coaching 6356044000
Online Purchase 6356055000
Student Support 6356066000
Extensive Video Lectures
Complete CA Course
prepared by a highly experienced team of Expert Navkar Faculty members
Navkar Digital Institute
Separate Course for each Level

### 13 Different Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Videos</th>
<th>Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA Foundation</strong></td>
<td>67</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA Inter Group 1</strong></td>
<td>76</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA Inter Group 2</strong></td>
<td>81</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA Inter Both Grp</strong></td>
<td>157</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA IPCC Group 1</strong></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA IPCC Group 2</strong></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CA IPCC Both Grp</strong></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Different Courses**

- **CA Foundation**
- **CA Inter Group 1**
- **CA Inter Group 2**
- **CA Inter Both Grp**
- **CA IPCC Group 1**
- **CA IPCC Group 2**
- **CA IPCC Both Grp**

---

**Contact Information**

- Classroom Coaching: 6356044000
- Online Purchase: 6356055000
- Student Support: 6356066000
Navkar Digital Institute
Separate Course for each Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CA Final (Old)</th>
<th>CA Final (New)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Group 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>Group 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Both Groups</td>
<td>Both Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topics</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hrs</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Navkar Digital Institute

Unique Features of Our Course

- 23 years of CA Coaching Expertise
- Lectures by Expert Team of Faculty
- More than 500 All India Rankers
- 24x7 Access to Video Lectures
- Dual advantage of Offline & Online
- Exhaustive Study Material (Printed+PDF)
- 10000+ MCQs in each course (Mobile App)
- Descriptive Question Papers Test Bank
- Revision Test Papers + Mock Test Papers

All Video Lectures Cover ICAI Modules + Revision Test Papers + Mock Test Papers and Suggested Answers of Past Papers
Navkar Digital Institute
Additional Student Support

Articleship Placement Support

Newly Qualified CA Placement Support

Online Support for Doubt Solving

Classroom Coaching 6356044000
Online Purchase 6356055000
Student Support 6356066000
Navkar Digital Institute

Additional Student Support

Unlimited viewing rights and support till you pass exam.

Classroom Coaching 6356044000 | Online Purchase 6356055000 | Student Support 6356066000
Navkar Digital Institute

Special Features

| Kit Contents       | - Books in Hard copy  
|                    | - Pen Drive with Video Lectures  
|                    | - Online Access (Mobile+Web)  
|                    | - E-Books (PDF) in Mobile App  |
| Validity Period    | Till students pass the exams  |
| Total Views        | Unlimited  |
| Applicable Exam    | May 2020 & Nov 2020 Exams  |
| Mode               | Offline - Pendrive +  
|                    | Online - Mobile App / Web  |
| Runs on            | Mobile, Web, PC and Laptop  |
| System Requirements| Android/ios/web for Mobile Application + PC / Laptop for Pendrive  |
| Video Language     | English / Hindi  |
| Study Material Language | English  |
| Doubt Solving      | Online Support + Email  |
| Dispatch Time      | 48 Hours after Order received  |
| Delivery Time      | 7 to 10 days  |
| Dispatched by      | Navkar Institute, Ahmedabad  |

Each course is equipped with multiple features to make your learning experience memorable and user friendly.
CA Foundation
All Subjects

24/7 Access to video lectures

This course contains

Paper 1
Principles and Practice of Accounting

Paper 2
Business Laws and Business Correspondence and Reporting

Paper 3
Business Mathematics Logical Reasoning Statistics

Paper 4
Business Economics and Commercial Knowledge

66 Topics
303 Videos
231 Hours

Classroom Coaching 6356044000
Online Purchase 6356055000
Student Support 6356066000
CA Intermediate
All Subjects (Group 1 + Group 2)

GROUP 1

Paper 1
Accounting

Paper 2
Corporate & Other Laws

Paper 3
Cost and Management Accounting

Paper 4
Taxation

GROUP 2

Paper 5
Advanced Accounting

Paper 6
Auditing and Assurance

Paper 7
Enterprise Information Systems & Strategic Management

Paper 8
Financial Management & Economics for Finance

Video Lectures + Study Material

Classroom Coaching 6356044000 | Online Purchase 6356055000 | Student Support 6356066000
# CA Intermediate

## Course Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group 1 + Group 2</th>
<th>Group 1</th>
<th>Group 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This course contains</td>
<td>This course contains</td>
<td>This course contains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Icon" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Icon" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Topics</td>
<td>76 Topics</td>
<td>81 Topics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Videos</td>
<td>225 Videos</td>
<td>269 Videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Hours</td>
<td>234 Hours</td>
<td>262 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **24/7 Access to video lectures**

Contact Information:
- Classroom Coaching: 6356044000
- Online Purchase: 6356055000
- Student Support: 6356066000
CA IPCC
Course Details

24/7 Access to video lectures

Group 1 + Group 2
This course contains

116 Topics
360 Videos
356 Hours

Group 1
This course contains

63 Topics
198 Videos
201 Hours

Group 2
This course contains

53 Topics
162 Videos
155 Hours

Group Details
356 Hours
360 Videos
198 Topics
356 Hours
162 Videos
155 Topics

This course contains 201 Hours
198 Videos
63 Topics

### CA Final (New)

#### All Subjects

**Video Lectures + Study Material**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP 1</th>
<th>GROUP 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper 1</td>
<td>Paper 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper 2</td>
<td>Paper 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper 3</td>
<td>Paper 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper 4</td>
<td>Paper 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper 6 (Elective - All six subjects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paper 6 (Elective - All six subjects)**

- Direct Tax laws and International Taxation
- Indirect Tax Laws
- Corporate and Economic Laws
- Corporate and Economic Laws
- Corporate and Economic Laws
- Corporate and Economic Laws

#### Contact Information

- Classroom Coaching: 63560 44000
- Online Purchase: 63560 55000
- Student Support: 63560 66000
### CA Final (New) Course Details

#### Group 1 + Group 2
- **This course contains**
  - 238 Topics
  - 575 Videos
  - 610 Hours

#### Group 1
- **This course contains**
  - 96 Topics
  - 325 Videos
  - 330 Hours

#### Group 2
- **This course contains**
  - 142 Topics
  - 250 Videos
  - 280 Hours

---

**Classroom Coaching**: 6356044000  **Online Purchase**: 6356055000  **Student Support**: 6356066000
CA Final (Old)
Course Details

Group 1
This course contains
186 Topics
550 Videos
596 Hours

Group 1
This course contains
84 Topics
280 Videos
302 Hours

Group 2
This course contains
102 Topics
270 Videos
294 Hours

Navkar Digital Institute
Separate Course for each Level

24/7 Access to video lectures

Classroom Coaching 6356044000
Online Purchase 6356055000
Student Support 6356066000
India’s first Learning platform for professional coaching
NAV KAR INSTITUTE
We believe in the best

Pioneers in Professional Coaching

CA | CS
US CMA
US CPA
US CFA
UK ACCA

www.navkarinstitute.com
Celebrating 23 Years of Success in Professional Coaching
Since 1997
Navkar Institute
23 years
CA | CS | CMA | CFA | CPA | ACCA

The Pioneers in CA Coaching

If you want to be the BEST, learn from the BEST.
Greetings from Navkar Institute!

In this fast paced world it’s imperative to use the latest technology in the field of education for the betterment of the students. Driven by the vision of empowering students, Navkar is proud to announce the launch of Navkar Digital Institute - India’s First Virtual Learning Program for professional courses like CA, CS, US CMA, US CFA, US CPA and UK ACCA. Navkar Institute has been coaching students from across the country in the classroom study program for over two decades and have received many requests to do something for the students who are not able to attend classroom coaching because of locational and other constraints.

Navkar Digital Institute aims to serve the coaching needs of such students who are at remote locations through a specially designed Distance Learning Program. Detailed video lectures for each and every topic for all levels of CA and other professional courses such as CS, US CMA, US CPA, US CFA, UK ACCA would be available for students. Each video lecture provides detailed conceptual study as well as solution of Navkar’s exhaustive material which would help the students get a competitive edge in the professional exams amongst others and realize their dream of becoming a professional from the comfort of their homes. No matter where you are, you are just a click away from your goal of becoming a professional with Navkar’s Virtual Learning Program.
Navkar’s Expert Faculty Members

1. Amit Dungani, B.A.(Eng.), MBA
2. Amit Popat, CA, B.Com
3. Anay Shah, M.Com, CA (inter), CS (inter)
4. Arpana Shah, BBA, BE (EC)
5. Chandni Pavagadhi, CA, M.Com
6. Chetan Kansara, CA
7. Fenil Shah, FCA, CS, M.Com, LLB, ISA (ICAI)
9. Jignesh Chheda, MCA
10. Jinesh Shah, B.Com
11. Jyoti Sachdev Choksi, FCA, M.Com
12. Kamna Somani, FCA, CS
13. Kanwarpreet Jassal, CA, CS, CFA
14. Maulin Kadikar, CA
15. Maunil Shah, BE (Mechanical)
16. Nainsingh Rajput, CA, M.Com
17. Nikhil Gupta, CA, EX PGDBM (IIMA), M.Com
18. Nikita Jain, CA, USCMA
19. Nikunj Amlani, CA
20. Nirav Pandya, Msc, M.Phil
21. Nivya Mandawat, FCS, B.Com, LLB
22. Palak Pavagadhi, CA
23. Preet Shah, CA
24. Rajendra Purohit, CA
25. Dr. S. S. Deshpande, Phd (Eco.) MBA (IIMC)
26. Shashibhan Singh, CA
27. Siddharth Shah, CA, CS, M.Com
28. Siddharth Surana, CA
29. Smit Shah, FCA, B.Com
30. Somani Akanksha, CA, M.Com
31. Sudip Shah, M.Com, LLB, M.Phil
32. Sujal Desai, CA
33. Tilochana Motani, CA
34. Utkersh Swadia, CMA, M.Phil, M.Com
35. Vatsal Shah, CA, M.Com, Cert. IND AS (ICAI)
36. Vishal Agarwal, CA
Navkar’s Backbone: An Enriched Admin Staff

Aanal Shah
Exam Executive

Anjali Mistri
Administrator

Aesha Patel
Administrator

Bhagwesh Shah
Administrator

Charmi shah
Counsellor

Chirayu Patel
PG Head

Dharti Doshi
HOD, Exam Dept

Dipalee Rajput
Administrator

Hiren Thakor
HR Executive

Jainam Shah
Administrator

Kalgi shah
Administrator

Jigar Mewada
Video Editor

Khushboo Jhaeveri
HOD, Counselling

Khyati Patel
HOD, Counselling

Kirti Chauhan
Administrator

Kr a Khandor
Administrator

Labdhi Shah
Admin, HR Dept.

Mayur Mehta
HOD, Int. Courses

Mohini Rajput
Administrator

Nidhi Shah
Administrator

Nirmit Shah
Student Coordinator

Palak B Shah
General Manager

Pankti Shah
Administrator

Parthil Shah
Company Secretary

Pranali Salvi
Administrator

Priyanka Agrawal
Administrator

Priyanka Makwana
Administrator

Reena Solunki
HOD, Materials

Rinkal Prajapati
Counsellor

Romal Shah
HOD, Fees Dept.

Ruchi Jain
Counsellor

Sejal Khatri
Administrator (TT)

Shivani Shah
HOD, Digital Dept.

Sirali Desai
Administrator

Tarun Khatri
HOD, Finance

Urvi Shah
Administrator

Vaibhav Shah
Administrator

Vibha Bhagani
Administrator

Yashvi Shah
Counsellor

Monali Nanavati
Placement Coordinator

Great works can be accomplished only through unity.
Why Choose Navkar Institute

Exhaustive Classroom Lectures

7 DAYS A WEEK

Strict Academic Environment

800 HRS
CA Foundation

1200 HRS
CA Intermediate

1500 HRS
CA Final

Robust Examination System

- 3 Full Test Prelims and more than 100 exams at each level
- Exhaustive Online Practice for MCQs
- Customized Test for students

Chapter wise
Till Learn
Full Test

Analytical Report of each and every exam

Huge Team of Supervisors & Examiners

Virtual and Physical Test Evaluation Support
Why Choose Navkar Institute

- Easily approachable faculty members
- Guidance through Mentorship
- Discipline Induction
- Exam Induction
- Induction Meetings
- Doubt Solving by Tutors
- Easily approachable faculty members
NUMBERS DON’T LIE

>500 ALL INDIA RANKERS

>7500+ NAVKARITES NOW PROUD PROFESSIONALS IN 20 YEARS

>600 QUALIFIED CAs IN JUST LAST 4 ATTEMPTS

>250 CORPORATE TIE-UPS FOR JOB PLACEMENT & ARTICLESHIP

23 YEARS OF EXPERTISE IN PROFESSIONAL COACHING
More than 500 All India Rankers
**World Class Infrastructure**

**24x7 Security:**
At Navkar, our student’s safety and security is our prime concern. All the campuses are equipped with the latest security solutions like CCTV cameras and other safety equipments. The professionally managed security staff provides round the clock service to ensure smooth & safe operations.

**Housekeeping:**
Cleanliness is next to godliness. To ensure that our premises remain neat and clean, we have commissioned a full fledged house keeping team to take care of the cleanliness of the campus throughout the day.

**Fire Safety System:**
At Navkar, student’s safety and well being comes first. All our premises are equipped with the latest fire safety and alarm system and adheres to the safety norms laid by the government.

**A Safe & Secured Environment with modern amenities**
- Air-conditioned Classrooms
- Separate Premises for each level
- Canteen Facilities at all premises
- CCTV Cameras at all Premises
- Ample Parking Space
- PG Support for outstation students
**Navkar Articleship Support**

Articleship training after completing CA Intermediate/IPCC is a must for every student. We invite senior management persons from the best CA firms from Ahmedabad to pitch for articleship to the students in a formal program every year after the results are declared for CA intermediate. They share their expertise and explain the various nuances of articleship to the students during the seminar and eventually recruit the articles.

**Navkar Placement Advantage**

At Navkar, we provide complete support to the students till they get their first placement. For this we arrange campus interviews of top companies every year after the results are declared. Navkar Campus bridges the gap between Fresh Qualified Professionals & Organizations (Free of Cost to Both).

Our aim is to help the organizations in recruitment of most suitable & newly qualified professionals to assist them in their long term growth. We have a large database of corporate who are in search of professional candidates looking for better career opportunities.

In the very short span, we have successfully got many professionals recruited in esteemed organizations that includes MNCs, Listed and other mid-sized companies, Big-4, CA Firms. etc. We have listed a few of the companies where our students are placed in the past.
Revolution in CA Coaching

At Navkar, we have always been at the fore front in providing value education to our students by adapting newer technology. As leaders in CA Coaching, we are launching India’s first Virtual Learning Program to help students across India benefit from our exhaustive study material from the confines of their home with a 24x7 access to the video lectures on all subjects.

Anytime Anywhere convenience

Our goal is to help students acquire the knowledge needed to be successful in their pursuit of becoming a professional through an engaging learning experience and offer anytime anywhere convenience.

High Quality Videos

Navkar’s Online Courses contain detailed video lectures for each and every topic for all levels of CA. Each video lecture provides detailed conceptual study as well as solution of Navkar’s exhaustive material which would help the students get a competitive edge in the CA exam amongst others and realize their dream of becoming a professional.

Exhaustive Study Material

Over and above the video lectures, we also provide e-book for each and every chapter with extensive coverage.

Online Test Series

Log onto www.navkardigitalinstitute.com and take the test series for your course, where you can choose the full course or even a single subject as per your choice. Once you check out the tests, you would be guided on the procedure to be followed for writing the tests and submitting the answers through email.

CA & CS Foundation

CA IPCC Gp 1 / Gp 2 / Both
CA Intermediate Gp 1 / Gp 2 / Both
CA Final (Old) Gp 1 / Gp 2 / Both
CA Final (New) Gp 1 / Gp 2 / Both

Download NDI MOBILE APP ON
The ERP system would enable students & parents to: Monitor the progress report, attendance, sms alerts with test marks after evaluation, check the record of the fees paid, download the papers & solutions of exams conducted, ask queries, see the time-table, make payments online and get access to virtual lectures etc.

For any query mail us on:
US CPA: navkaruscpa@gmail.com
US CMA: navkaruscma@gmail.com

92276 59251
We at Navkar not only strive to nurture the academic career of our students but believe in their all round development. We provide a platform to each and every student to showcase their talent whether it is about singing, dancing, fashion show, anchoring, etc. Kshitij & Udaan, annual cultural events for CA & CS students are a testimony of this fact. These events not only include students but also faculty participation.

We have conducted several blood donation camps to offer a hand in fighting diseases such as thalassemia.

Industrial visits are organised to give exposure to the students of the real world of business. Guest lectures of industry experts are also arranged for the students on regular intervals.

We participated in Clean India Campaign and made students aware of the importance of cleanliness. Republic Day is celebrated with much fanfare to invoke the spirit of pride amongst students as Indian citizens.
NAVKAR INSTITUTE

We believe in the best

Memnagar Fire Station, Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad. Ph: 079 40706000, 92271 36065

NPS : Opp. Vasundhra Bus stop,
Nr. Aavkar Flats, Gulbai Tekra, Ahmedabad.
Ph: 079 26304006, 92271 36062/67

Navkar House - 2 : Opp. Neeldeep Tower,
Navrang six roads, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad.
Ph: 92276 59247

Navkar House - 3 : Nr. Shelby Hospital,
Vijay Cross Roads, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad.
Ph: 92276 59240

NIMRA : 12, Amar Society, Opp. Guj. University
Hostel, Nr. National College, Vijay Cross Road,
Ahmedabad. Ph: 92271 36064

Maninagar : 4th floor Nakshatra Complex, Above
HDFC Bank, Nr. Sales India, Maninagar char rasta,
Maninagar, Ahmedabad. Ph: 92276 59237

OUR NETWORK
Banswara (Raj)
Bhavnagar (Guj)
Bhopal (M.P)
Delhi & Noida (UP)
Gandhidham (Guj)
Jamnagar (Guj.)
Jodhpur (Raj.)
Junagadh (Guj.)
Mehsana (Guj.)
Morbi (Guj.)
Mulund (Mumbai)
Surendranagar (Guj.)
Vapi (Guj.)

Contact Details
079 4070 6000 / 2791 4500 92271 36065
admin@navkarinstitute.in
www.navkarinstitute.com
www.navkardigitalinstitute.com

Download Brochure
Join us